Welcome Senior!
Samohi Class of 2023
Meet your Senior Advisors

Lisa DeMirjian
S House

Laura Simone
O House

Yumi Valencia
I House

Maribel Pulido
M House

Rachel Bereny
H House
From Your Senior Officers

• Jessica Brown- President
• Elizabeth Coffey- Vice-President
• Alani Kanan- Secretary
• Yohannes Mihret- Treasurer
• Get involved!
  
  Come to Senior Steering meetings Tuesdays at lunch in Room D208

• Follow the Instagram: @samoclassof2023
Possible / Tentative
Upcoming Senior Events

- Prom – SoFi Stadium in April, May or June (TBA)
- Senior Sunset
- Hypnotist Show
- Senior Picnic
- Senior Panorama Picture- November 2 in the Greek
- Homecoming Dance- October 22 at 7:00 pm
- Graduation- June 8, 2023

Have other ideas – contact senior advisor, Jordana Benone at jbenone@smmusd.org
It’s time to sign up for what you will need for graduation!
Diploma—we use your legal name and need to check the capitalization, spacing, and punctuation with our records. You will enter your first, middle (if applicable) and last names.
Cap and Gown—we order gowns based on height. You will enter your height as a THREE digit number.
5 feet 6 inches should be entered as 506
5 feet 11 inches should be entered as 511
6 feet 2 inches should be entered as 602
Use this QR code to enter your information for ordering:
Message from Administration

GUESS WHO???

• Drug/Alcohol Policy – Just say NO!
• Senior Trips – we do not offer school-sponsored trips!
• Finish the year with dignity, pride, and a diploma!
Examples of Senior Obligations

- Textbooks
- Library
- College Center
- Financial Obligations
Prom

- TIME: 8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m.
- LOCATION: Sofi Stadium
- DATES: April 15, 22, 29, May 13, 20, 27, June 3
- PRICES: $125 PER PERSON
  - $105 WITH ASB CARD
  - $95 FOR FREE AND REDUCED LUNCH
  - *** FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE ON A LIMITED BASIS-
    EMAIL DR. MEDRANO- S house Principal
- ENTERTAINMENT:
  - DJs music, Photo Booths, Caricature artists, food and casino
Prom – Sofi Stadium

TICKET SALES:

- purchase online through Vikes Inn for a 6% service charge
- You may pay with a credit card in the Vike’s Inn for a 6% service fee.
- (CASH ONLY) at lunch or after-school in L200
- Lunch sales will be outside the cafeteria
- A Senior may ask a Junior to Prom
- Nobody over the age of 21 can attend Prom
HOMECOMING DANCE

DON’T MISS OUT ON YOUR LAST HOMECOMING DANCE EVER!!

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22 AT 7:00 PM
THEME: “HOLLYWOOD CASINO ROYALE”

TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT LUNCH AND AFTER-SCHOOL IN L200
AND THE VIKE’S IN AND OUTSIDE THE CAFETERIA DURING LUNCH.

PRICE: $50 per person       $40 with ASB card
       $40 for free and reduced lunch   $60 at the door
OURSIDE GUEST FORMS ON LINE NOW-MUST BE 14-20 years old

PRICE INCLUDES: Food, casino games with prizes, photo booths, DJ music, and
Vote for Prom Theme
Yearbook Announcements

ALL information regarding Yearbooks can be found here.
Link updated regularly
http://shorturl.at/bEJ08
Instagram: @samoyearbook

Pricing
$100 until Nov 30th
$110 November 26-March 14, 2023
$125 after March 15, 2023

Purchase via
Vike’s Inn
Walsworth (yearbookforever.com)
Viking Webstore
Yearbook Announcements

• Senior Pages Available; individual or group
  – Full Page Layout $300
  – Half Page $175
  – Quarter Page $100

You can generate your page here:
visit http://shorturl.at/bEJ08 for information on how to create your page

• All completed Senior Pages are due by December 16th

Questions – please email samohiyearbook@gmail.com
or Yearbook Advisor, Shawn Saunders
  ssaunders@smmusd.org
Senior Portraits

• Students can make arrangements with White’s Studios to have their portrait taken at their North Hollywood studio location Tuesday – Saturday.

• On the day of the appointment, please bring the sitting fee that runs between $28 and $79 depending on the option chosen. To see the different package options, visit https://www.whites-studios.com/sessions/.

• In order for the SENIOR PORTRAIT to be included in the yearbook they must schedule an appointment by Friday, January 6, 2023. FINAL CALL – NO MAKE UPS

• To make an appointment, visit https://www.whites-studios.com/book-your-appointment/ or call the studio at (818) 752-7780.
Class Rings & Graduation Announcements

• Order your Samohi Graduation Announcements and official CLASS RINGS from Herff Jones
  - visit moongradservices.com
  - call (805) 716-0278
Grad Nite & Activities!

I ❤ Grad Nite
Grad Nite!

Stay connected
Text @smgradnite to 81010 for all your Grad Nite information
$130 through April 1, 2023
$140 through April 2-June
$150 during senior week June 1-7, 2023
$160 June 8th and after cash only
Thank you to everyone who donated to the Senior Class Graduation/Activities fund. Between the 2 accounts, we currently have raised $9000. Our Goal is to raise $40,000 to ensure the students have activities that create memories for a lifetime and a graduation they all deserve. Any donation is greatly appreciated.

https://tinyurl.com/y3bsttnt
Please consider donating to the Class of 2023

Santa Monica High School
Vikings WebStore

Login
Welcome!
Need login help? Click Here

Sign on:
Username: Forgot Username?
Password: Forgot Password?

Remember me

Cart Contents
Your cart is currently empty
Subtotal: $0.00
View Cart

Departments
General
Back To School Store
Donations
Web Store
Athletic Program
Senior Class Items
New Products

Diploma Case
Price: $20.00
Grad Nite Donation
Grad Nite Ticket
Price: $120.00
Graduation Ceremony Donation
Senior Panorama Picture
Price: $25.00
Yearbook
Price: $90.00
THANK YOU FOR COMING!!

Thank you for allowing us to take this journey with you & your child! Buckle up… we’re in for an amazing ride!!